Basin Electric Power Cooperative

Expanded Summary of Board of Directors Meeting
Oct. 13-14, 2020
Via Webex

1. There were no Basin Electric committees meeting this month.
2. Dakota Gasification Company
•

Dale Johnson, vice president and Synfuels Plant manager, said the plant is
facing a lot of impacts on employees due to COVID-19. For example, welding is
being done by a contractor due to employees in quarantine. The urea CO2
compressor will be going through a metallurgy upgrade during a two-week
turnaround set to begin on Oct. 26.

•

Daniel Gallagher, manager of commodity sales and trading, says dry fall
conditions are limiting anhydrous ammonia applications. Dakota Gas has
delivered eight unit trains of urea from July through October, and urea is sold
out up to the urea outage at the end of October. Dak Sul 45 demand has started
to pick up, though dry conditions have affected all products for fall. October
demand for diesel exhaust fluid is strong due to other plant outages. There are
production challenges with tar oil
•

Production (see slides below)

3. Dakota Coal Company
•

Dean Bray, manager of Dakota Coal and Montana Limestone, said the coal pile
at Leland Olds Station was at 30.8 days of burn at the end of September (target
is 47.9 days of burn). At Laramie River Station, the coal pile is at 98.4 days of
burn (target is 34.6 days of burn). A 2013 LeTourneau L-1150 loader was
purchased for Freedom Mine. All of Wyoming Lime Company’s customers have
taken less lime than projected, with the exception of Antelope Valley Station.

•

ACTION: Dakota Coal directors approved establishment of Promissory Note No.
28 between The Coteau Properties Company and Dakota Coal.

4. Basin Electric
•

Board Audit Committee
•

•

Faye Miller, chief auditor, gave a progress report on the Internal
Auditing 2020 work plan.

Mark Foss, senior vice president and general counsel
•

ACE Rule: Oral arguments were held Oct. 8, before the DC Circuit, via
Zoom.

•

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) accepted the
Wholesale Power Contract and Rate Schedule A filings on Sept. 14,
and set them for hearing and settlement effective Sept. 15. A
settlement judge and trial staff have been assigned.
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•

•

•

•

FERC issued three orders in the Basin Electric transmission dockets.
These orders became final Oct. 8.

•

A hearing is set for Nov. 16 on the McKenzie vs. Basin Electric and
Upper Missouri Power Cooperative case.

Dale Niezwaag, vice president of government relations
•

Basin Electric is participating in a Wind Industry of North Dakota
(WIND) study. Conducted by North Dakota State University, the last
study was done in 2016.

•

Ladd Erickson, McLean County (North Dakota) State’s Attorney plans
to make several proposals during the 2021 Legislative Session: no
renewable energy development on mining lands; Public Service
Commission approval required to close a coal plant; Bank of North
Dakota financing for coal projects; consumer protections for
landowners on wind leases and farmers for utility/transmission
accidents; and concerning pore space.

•

Lignite Energy Council is evaluating proposals to support coal
generation.

•

Iowa Economic Development Authority received federal funds for utility
accounts that experience a loss of income due to the COVID-19 global
pandemic. Due to low commercial account applications, Iowa is now
allowing residential customers to apply for those funds.

•

The South Dakota legislature held a special session on Oct. 5 to
appropriate $1.25 billion in federal COVID-19 relief funds. Ten million
dollars has been designated for “housing assistance” (rent, utilities, and
mortgages).

•

The Minnesota Supreme Court heard oral arguments on a case
involving the Nemadji Trail Energy Center on Oct. 6.

•

U.S. Senate and House are in negotiations for USE IT Act.

•

FERC held a listening session on Sept. 30 on carbon dioxide pricing,
hearing comments from universities, regional transmission
organizations, and utilities and generators.

•

Basin Electric staff will present during an upcoming Southwest Power
Pool virtual conference, and during an upcoming Bismarck-Mandan
Chamber Leadership class on energy.

Troy Tweeten, senior vice president of Operations
•

Actual Generation (see slide below)

•

Laramie River Station has needed boiler tube repairs on all three units.

Dave Raatz, senior vice president of Asset Management, Resource Planning,
and Rates
•

The Wyoming Municipal Power Agency board voted to approve joining
Basin Electric as a Class A member in District 9 during its meeting
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Sept. 17. Next steps include contract development and finalization and
effective date discussion, to occur after Feb. 1.
•

Corn Belt Power Cooperative’s wholesale power contract amendment
#4 was filed with FERC.

•

Val Weigel, director of asset management and commodity strategy
•

•

•

September on-peak power prices spiked over the Labor Day
weekend due to high temperatures and fire in California.

Tom Christensen, senior vice president of Transmission, Engineering, and
Construction
•

Southwest Power Pool approved its 2020 Integrated Transmission
Plan. There are 45 projects, totaling $500 million. In the Upper Missouri
Zone, there are seven projects totaling $22 million.

•

Gavin McCollam, vice president of engineering and construction
•

Leland Olds Station bottom ash dewatering, pond closure,
and coal pond expansion project is complete.

•

Chapelle Creek Switchyard construction is complete.

•

Dirtwork has begun at Lonesome Creek Station Unit 6.

•

Preliminary work has begun on the Neset-to-North Shore 230kilovolt project.

•

The LOS-to-Groton line was energized on Sept. 9, and the
LOS-to-Fort Thompson line was energized on Sept. 23. Both
were flooded out and needed to be raised up.

•

Justin Kringstad, director of the North Dakota Pipeline Authority,
presented to the board on oil and gas in the state.

•

Large Capital Projects (see slide below)

•

ACTION: Basin Electric directors authorized sending a letter of intent to
SPP to work toward expanding the regional transmission organization
into the West

Chris Baumgartner, senior vice president of Member Services and
Administration
•

Attendance at the Manager’s Conference was 123 people. It was held
virtually due to the COVID-19 global pandemic.

•

The 2020 Basin Electric Annual Meeting of the Membership will be held
virtually on Nov. 4 due to the COVID-19 global pandemic. Voting
delegates will attend via secure Webex. Everyone else can watch via a
livestream at basinelectric.com.
•

Voting delegates must sign on by 8:15 a.m. so that quorum
can be established. If quorum is not established by 8:30 a.m.,
the meeting will be delayed.
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•

•

•

The Members-Only Meeting will be held the afternoon of Nov. 4.
Webex invites will be sent to all co-op managers.

•

Robert Johnston of the Eurasia Group may visit with the board in
December.

Diane Paul, senior vice president of Human Resources
•

There have been 113 positive COVID-19 cases within employee base.

•

ACTION: Basin Electric directors approved the Labor Contract with
IBEW N0. 1593 (AVS, LOS, PWND, PWSD, & TSM).

•

ACTION: Basin Electric directors amended and updated the Health and
Welfare WRAP Plan.

•

ACTION: Basin Electric directors appointed Troy Tweeten to replace
John Jacobs on the 401(k) Investment Committee.

Steve Johnson, chief financial officer and senior vice president
•

The group Insure our Future (formerly Unfriend Coal) has broadened
its scope in making insurance companies step away from underwriting
and investing in coal to now include oil and gas projects.

Generation
Total energy available for sale in September was estimated to be 2.5 million megawatt
hours (MWh). (Note: This line used to signify total generation from Basin Electric’s
resource portfolio. This number now includes purchases in the Southwest Power Pool.)
Electricity sold to member systems during September was estimated at 2.0 million MWh
compared to the forecast of 2.0 million MWh. Surplus sales were estimated at 450,000
MWh, compared to the forecast of 562,000 MWh.
At the Great Plains Synfuels Plant, deliveries to the pipeline averaged 36.8 million
standard cubic feet per day of natural gas produced from coal. The plant operated at 56
percent of capacity during the month.
Total tons of saleable fertilizer produced was 32,621 tons. That includes anhydrous
ammonia, granular urea, urea content in diesel exhaust fluid, and ammonium sulfate.

Synfuels Plant production, shipment, and storage
Production, shipment, and storage data for September 2020 for selected products at the
Great Plains Synfuels Plant were as follows:
Anhydrous ammonia – 16,742 tons produced; 10,300 tons were shipped.
Urea – 21,180 tons produced; 21,936 tons shipped.
DAK SUL 45 (ammonium sulfate) – 6,701 tons produced; 8,867 tons were shipped.
Carbon dioxide – About 2,341 million standard cubic feet were delivered during the
month.
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Financial data
Basin Electric Consolidated
NET INCOME AFTER TAX
UNAUDITED

(in millions)
Basin Electric

$

Dakota Gasification Company
Dakota Coal Company
Interco. Eliminations & Other*
Consolidated Net Income/(Loss) After Tax

$

Monthly
Actuals

8.9 $
(17.8)
(5.9)
17.8
3.0 $

September 2020

Monthly
Budget

Over/(Under)
Budget

13.6 $
(7.8)
(1.4)
7.9
12.3 $

YTD Actuals

(4.7) $
(10.0)
(4.5)
9.9
(9.3) $

YTD Budget

116.2 $
(89.5)
0.5
89.7
116.9 $

Over/(Under)
Budget

94.8 $
(31.4)
(1.0)
31.6
94.0 $

21.4
(58.1)
1.5
58.1
22.9

Basin Electric
For the month of September, Basin Electric reported an after-tax margin of $8.9 million compared
to a budgeted after-tax margin of $13.6 million.
• Member sales were under budget mainly due to lower volumes; an unfavorable variance
of $9.1 million.
• Surplus sales were under budget mainly due to lower DGC sales; an unfavorable variance
of $0.8 million.
• Operating and maintenance expenses were lower than budget; a favorable variance of
$14.4 million.
o Mainly due to lower fuel costs, transmission wheeling and other power supply
expenses.
Dakota Gas
For the month of September, Dakota Gasification reported an after-tax net loss of $17.8 million
compared to a budgeted net loss of $7.8 million.
• Synthetic natural gas revenue was lower than budget due to lower prices; an unfavorable
variance of $2.7 million.
• By-product and co-product sales were lower than budget; an unfavorable variance of $8.0
million.
o Urea revenue was $4.1 million lower, tar oil revenue was $1.0 million lower, and
phenol revenue was $0.6 million lower all as a result of lower prices and lower
volumes.
o Naphtha revenue was $0.6 million lower and ammonia revenue was $0.3 million
lower as a result of lower prices as volumes were higher than budgeted.
• Operating expenses were greater than budget; an unfavorable variance of $0.8 million.
• The income tax benefit for the month was $1.3 million more than budgeted due to a
greater net loss than budgeted.
Dakota Coal
For the month of September, Dakota Coal Company reported after-tax net loss of $5.9 million,
compared to a budgeted net loss of $1.4 million.
• An unrealized loss of $2.0 million was recorded on mine closing fund investments.
• Lignite coal sales were $5.9 million lower than budget as a result of fewer tons sold.
• Lignite coal purchases were $2.6 million lower than budget.
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